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Day Pound Shells

Were Falling
r

nto Beleaguered Santiago

Casualties in Yester

days Fight

LIST OF THE DEAD AND WEUNDED

Washington July Shatter reported to

fay that trie firing this morning was confined to the navy and

trtillery but that he expected to bring on a general engagement

lis afternoon m

The report of the casualties of the First division at Santia

go yesterday afternoon was received to day as follows

KILLED

Capt Charles W Rowell 2nd Inf Private Patterson 2nd Inf

WOUNDED

Met Lutz 2nd Inf private Jaunch 2ndInf private Lentki

id Inf private Nelson Gilbert 21st Inf

v

At the Break of Day

New York July II 1240 p m Special A Washington

ispatch says Gen Shatter has informed the war department

mt bombardment of Santiago was resumed this morning at

jaybreak -

Two May be Saved

Bay a Del Este July 11 Special Board of wreckers after three
rn t 4 vof r Mnrin Teresa and

iys examination or v eryeru s snips icpui - -

ristobal Colonmay be saVed and made serviceable it prompt action is

iken The Vfecaya Oquenclo J iuton ana r uiux nc WW ivs
The main batteries of all the ships may be saved The Vizcaya

as blown up by her owntorpedoes
3

FreshHat For theArmy
Washington July 11 Special At ten oclock this morning itwas

pd at the War Department- - that a dispatch had been received trom

sn Shatter at four oclock saying that he intended to resume opera

ins against Santiago this morning
Commisiary General Egan has arranged to supply the American

aops and Cubans with freBhbeef and fresh vegetables to be sentf from

hxmpa and Mobile
T

The Cincinnati Ready for Duty

Norfolk VaM July 11 Special Repairs on the cruiser Cincin

nati have been completed She has been provisioned for a long voyage
Snd sailed last evening for Key West thence to Havanaior Santiago
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SUNDAY FIGHTING

Shatter Throws a Few Shells

Into Santiagos Forts

Spanish Batteries Soon Ceased to

Show Any Resistance

Shafters Report

A

Washington July 11 Special
The Spanish commander at San ¬

tiago persisted in his refusal to sur-
render

¬

unconditionally at a few
minutes --past 4 oclock yesterday
afternoon fire was opened by the
light Spanish batteries TheSpan
ish guns were soon silenced There
was very little infantry firing and
the engagement does not appear to
have been more than a sort of de¬

fiance on the part of the Spanish
commander

Gen Shaffers report of it states
that he expects by to morrow to
have force enough to block- - all the
roads to the northwest This seems
to indicate that it is not his plan to
begin the general and final assault
until these troops are in position

It is believed here that the city
will fall before night

It is now stated that Gen Pando
turned back when within twenty
miles of Santiago not caring to
push on and share the responsibil-
ity

¬

for the inevitable fall of the city
The American position has grown

stronger every day The line now
extends for five miles in the shape
of a horseshoe and is in such a
position that it seems impossible
for the Spaniards to withstand the
fire that can be poured upon them

Nineteen Spanish soldiers who
ran into the American lines and
surrendered say that the Spanish
troops would desert in companies
if they only felt sure of good treat ¬

ment
Reinforcements for Gen Shafter

are arriving rapidly at Siboney
The St Paul and Catania aKrived
with troops yesterday

5

The Enemy Opened First
Washington July 11 Special
Early this morning the War De-

partment
¬

gave out the following
dispatch from Gen Shafter

Playa del Este July 10 Adj-

utant
¬

General Washington Head-

quarters
¬

Fifth Corps July 10 En-

emy

¬

opened fire a few minutes past
4 oclock with light gans which
were soon silenced by ours Very
little musketry firing and the enemy
gept entirely in their entrench-
ments

¬

Three men slightly wound-
ed

¬

Will have considerable force
to morrow enough to block all the
road on the northwest I am quite
well SHAFTER

Another Attempted Burglary
An attempt was made Sunday

night to break into the hardware
store of Gus Young on Virginia
street

Gene Timmons a colored man
living in the rear heard a man
trying to open the rear window
and reported to the police The
man escaped while the police were
coming

He was seen and was a tall
heavy negro man He had broken
out a glass and was trying to re
move the wire screen inside when
discovered

REPUBLICANS MEET

i i

The Qlstrlct Committee In besslon

at Owensboro To Day

The Republican Committeemen of
the Second district are in session
to day at Owensboro with power to
make a nomination for Congress

It is supposed they will endorse
a candidate without the formality
of a convention The candidates
are Geo W Jolly of Daviess and
W T Fowler of Christian county
Mr Fowler went over to Owensboro
Sunday night accompanied by
Messrs A II Anderson Jas F
RogerH and Dr Andrew Sargent

Miss Una Moreiipld of Qlafks
Yille Tenn i visiting relatives in

tbi city
v j rr
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WATERMELON RIOT

A Texas Regiment in a Row

Vith Florida Darkeys

Lynching Narrowly Averted

If After One Man Was -

iiH
xHi

Shot

Miami Fla July 11 Special
Several members of a Texas

regiment attempted to wreck a
watermelon stand this morning and
a dozen negroes defended the melon
peddler with fire arms One negro
was wounded during the firing

Guards took a young negro from
a crowd of the soldiers who were
preparingto lynch him just in time
to prevent them from swinging him
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fflr STAMPS

On Telegrams Must Be Paid for
By Senders of Messages

If Express Companies Refuse to

SPay the Stamp Laws Af

J ford No Remedy

Washington July 11 The Com-

missioner
¬

of Internal Revenue is re
ceiving hundreds of telegrams and
letters from merchants manufac-
turers

¬

and Boards of Trade as
well as from Senators and Repre-
sentatives

¬

asking his construction
of the war revenue law of 1898 upon
the point as to who should pay for
and affix a stamp upon telegraphic
messages and upon express receipts
or bills of lading given by express
railroad and steamboat companies
and other common carriers for
goods transported by them

lie has made general answer to
all such inquiries to this effect

As to the stamp on a telegraphic
message the law does not specify
who shall furnish it It simply im-

poses
¬

the tax of one cent upon each
message and prescribes in section
18 that no telegraph company or
its agent or employe shall trans-
mit

¬

to any person any dispatch or
message without an adhesive stamD
denoting the tax imposed by this
act being affixed to a copy thereof
or having the same stamped there-

upon

¬

and in default thereof shall
incur a penalty of ten dollars

The Commissioner holds there-
fore

¬

that the sender of the message
should stamp it

In the case of the stamp required
to be affixed to an express receipt
or bill of lading given by an express
or railroad company or other com-

mon

¬

carrier the law specifically
states that It shall be the duty of

every railroad or steamboat com ¬

pany carrier express company or
corporation or person whose occu-

pation

¬

it is to act as such to issue
to the shipper or consignor or his
agent or person from whom any
goods are accepted for transportat-

ion
¬

a bill or lading manifest or
other evidence of receipt and for
warding for each shipment received
for carriage or transportation
whether in bulk or in boxes bales
packages or not so inclosed or in-

cluded

¬

and there shall be duly at¬

tached and canceled as in this act
provided to each of said bills of

of lading manifests or other memo-

randum
¬

and to each duplicate
thereof a stamp of the value of one
cent

It is held therefore to be clearly
evident that iPan express company
or other carrier accepts goods for
transportation it must issue to the
consignor a bill of lading or receipt
duly stamped and the stamp can-

celed

¬

If such company or carrier refit tv
es to accept goods for transporta ¬

tion except on condition that the
consignor shall pay the price of the
stomp in addition tp the regular
charge for the service performed or
proposed to be performed the inter
na revenue laws afford np remedy
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We Set The Pace

PEIOE 2 CENTS

FAST
And Furious the Battle

Says Shafter

Reports that General Engage

meat Would Likely B

Started Soon

THE SHIPS AID IN THE SHELLING

Washington July 11 Special No reports have been re-

ceived

¬

of yellow fever among the troops in Cuba War depart-

ment

¬

officials do not look for furious fighting to day The pro-

gram

¬

is to maintain a continuous harassing fire No charge on

the works of the enemy is expected Gen Corbin says the op-

erations

¬

were to be resumed this morning and are probably go

ing on now

New York

e

They Want to Know

July 11 Special A Madrid dispatch to the
Herald says

The keynote of political circles is a desire to know what
will be the American terms of peace Sagasta and all may con-

tinue

¬

to deny but peace terms are pending

A Blockade Runner Nabbed
Aquadores Julg 11 Special By preconcerted arrangement the

army and ships dropped shells into Santiago yesterday afternoon The
action lasted till 445 when the rain interfered with the signal tele-

phones
¬

The firing lasted an hour It is impossible from the sea to es
mate results Our loss was slight Earnest fighting is expected to day
A Norwegian freight steamer Bratton was captured yesterday morn-

ing
¬

by the Brooklyn She had supplies sent to Santiago by speculators

The People of Spain Want Peace
Lisbon July 11 Special Madrid advices this morning say
Although public opinion is divided sentiment is rapidly drifting in

the direction of peace The conviction is strengthening that the govern ¬

ment will be unable to withstand it The Cabinet also is divided
Madrid July 11 Special The Queen Regent to day held a long

conference with Minister Robledo

Montervideo Loading at Vera Cruz

Washington July 11 Special Minister Claxton of Mexico in-

forms

¬

the State department that the Spanish auxilary cruiser Montevi-

deo

¬

is loading provisions at Vera Cruz ostensibly for Santo Domingo

but it is believed her destination is really Cuba An effort will be made
to intercept her

Our Pacific Ocean Territory
San Francisco July 11 Special The date of the departure of the

fourth expedition to Manila is made uncertain by the orders to Gen Otis
to be at Honolulu for the ceremony marking the formal occupation by the
United States of the newly annexed territory of Hawaii

First Corps to Move Soon

Chattanooga July 11 Special Every effort is being made t
get the First Corps ready to move The Second Brigade and the Firs
Ohio Cavalry go to morrow morning probably to Tampa

Col Bryan Ready to Move

Omaha July 11 Special Col W Bryans regiment is now

ready for the field duty It ts said unofficially that it will be sqnt to
Tampa
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